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Sen. Gaylord Nelson
(D-Wis,) may seek to
block new government
rules that would. make
it easier for universities

-ur-patent inventions
discovered during ~ov.

ernmentfinanc~d reo
search. The new rilles
would aid the Utliversi.
ty of Wisconsin Sys·'
tern, which has devel
Qped many inventions
that are marketed
through the. WiSconsin. ' .'
Alumni Research Folln
dation.

,fSchools·Mav Get Patent
t'-'::":~L~;, _.-:...:':'> ';".,,;~ _ ' IT.- '..' , _:,~;" ,,~'~ ,:i_,:, ':.;;,:~;":

,Rewards for Research
"".' ."." ., .'", /

By1Uc~K~'6i;ADEE; .tlon atillWellare (HEW)'and
Seiitlii'&IWashT#gton Bureau the I,lniverslty of Wisconsin..

~;~Y'''"~4~;':10;''''r,.;';,""",,':,,';-',--,,,,,.,,',,':,,,,,:; ,': '.',' 'J .. """

w~Jifn~~~'iI!i>iclY"!Ne\if;The'agreement, 'gives.' the
rille"'scilediil~li;tiH8lieeffect! u.niyerf!lty fi~st option to ow.n
.on Marclr:20:woufd make It . nghts to Inventions' devel-.
easier {or;universlties to pat. oped through campus re-
ent iln~entions discovered search spOns?red by HEW.
durlng:go~einrient,fin;l!1Ced.·. : Since .1968,the·Research
reseal"~h");;f\:'.:,;. ·,'c.,; Foundation has filed 65 \lat

But'S~Jl:;~~yiQ;:d A. Nel~~Jl ent applications on behaU?f
(D.WIIl'.), 'coal.rman of the· the University of WisconsIn
Senate 'Small' Business Com-as a result 9f the agree.ment.
mltle"i.n1ay s~k;to block the ." Because most of the Inven
rule cltimges '1oi>rde,r t9 pro· tions,;deat. with new drugs
tect the government s Invest-. and med(cal devices that re
men(dll.p~s~arch{ a' commit-. quire .• lengthy .governmental
tee spQke~Dlan.·,said Wednes' r~vlew.' Woerpel said only a
day, •. ";';.,.' .. ; .. ;. feW: oLthem have produced

The federal,government royalties.' '.
has plat\))o:st>en~ibout~3.6,' .. Gerald; Sturges, a member "
billlOJi:n~~r,JYe.~"••otire~arco .of the' §mall Business Com·
to be~con:~,uiitecl\,ol).college millee staft, said, the' new
and lllIlYerllltil:ijn~U$es. rules would delay publication

Th "S' 11 B··i"'· .C of government research find-e::.,m~ . '. us ness om.- ,; :-:'.. ,' '
miltee:'has:\ conducted a . .... , . I . •
lengthy Jnvestlgation of the Ings untll. universities file
dispute within' the ,govern- patentapph~a~Ions.. /
mentaboutwhetherto allow .' Il\. addltlon,th~goverri~
scientists to profit from the ment would have'a 'si'ngle list
results' or research 'flnanced or'instltutlons eligIble for
by the t":i'?~~'~~~;:Pl'f<: patent agreements.

Those who'~ppt>seaU,b~ral: In the past,hiajorgovem.·
patent policy•. argUeitha\th~: mentresearch programs,have
governme~t Itself s~Quldpat, been reluctant to release pact'
ent and hcense I~Ventlonsi ents .',
that resuI~:fr9)1l.governnieht '.

dl g·.,.,c'''''''''h'''''' .•..• The Defense Departmentspen, ...11, !\'(~/S'~·::;d~'.-~l;·:y,,'::~'h';:i"·Y::(. ' '.. • I

Th~lbliiV'e;'sIW6(Wiscon' , the pepartment of Agncul-
•. .', . i····· 'il" . . i ture.and the Commerce De

sIn System ~as 'dev~ ope~ partments are alllong the
many Invent~ot;ls thal,ar,~ agencles-tliAt'llllght adopt a
marketed through the Wis. ... . .""
consin"Alulllnlll.e$eareh mOT.ellberal pQlIcy un~er the·
Foundation.: . . ~ewrUle~., .., . .

The "u'nl~ersityreceives, Woerpelpolittecl out that
more than $4'.mlllion a year Ithe rules Were voluntary and
from the Research Founda. that government agencies·
tIoD. In royalties and Invest. could continue to Insist on
ment income,. according to holding the patents.
Marvln;Wqeipet•.;\he· Re~' "We hope that the rule will
search' FO~ndatIondirector of'"",,; .'. •. •.•• . ....
llcenSll,lil.• : ,,'iii:: '.:':' . help ~hange bureaucratic owned by government agen· been Invested by private In·

Since'theResea~ch; Foun- ,l1dnd~;,!~" "Y~~h~ngl~~,," he cles, only 5% haye beenll: dustry to develop about 120
datloll'was established more ~d:':·;;":1:')·"d.·,:,:',,!, . cense~ for comtperclaJ.deyel, InventIon~.that were released
than 'SO'y.ears ago, llcenses on'.' '".":,:.' ":.? ;'i'·"'·": opment. ..: dur~ng the first fiv~ yel\Ts of .
Its patents have' generated 'Suppoflers of JM liberal Under the pOlley at HEW, Its hberliJ p~tent pohcy.
more than $2 blllion worth of patent pollcy argue that the. private colllpanies may .. re- About. 70 universitles .and
sales for private industry, gove~nFent kh~S ~ts poor celveexclulllve:,.llcetise to •nonprofit organizations have
aCCorcllng to Howard Bremer, recor tI n mar e ng 0::"'. develop and m8f~~t new in'" qualified ·.for HEW agree-
the Research Found~tlon pat- nven. ons, .' '. :; ventlons. HEW reported that ments similar to the one at
ent co~nsel.:. i," .).' Of ·the 28,000. patentp more than $75 mlllloti luis' the University of Wisconsin.

Woerpei:said In',.. a tele
phone IntervIew. that the new
patent rules should help the
University of Wisconsin.

The rules would encourage
all government agencies to
establish Institutional patent
agreements" such" as ,the
agreement between.:the. De- ,
partment of Health, Educa·


